TITLE: Ford Motor Company Styling Studios Show Car Review Records

ACCESSION NUMBER: 00.1814.1970

CREATOR: Ford Motor Company
Walker, G.W.

INCLUSIVE DATES: 8 June 1956

QUANTITY: 0.05 cubic ft. (1 folder containing single report)

LANGUAGE: English

ABSTRACT: The records consist of a single bound report titled, “Advanced Show Car Review, June 8, 1956”, which contains 8x10 inch black-and-white photographic prints illustrating vehicle models and drawings developed by several Ford Motor Company styling studios. The report was either created by, or for, G.W. Walker. Styling studios represented include Staff Advanced, Canadian-International, Ford, Lincoln, Mercury, and Special Products. Vehicles represented include the DePalma, De Paolo, Maxima, Nucleon, Volante, Monaco (Freya), Goliath, Saturn, Scorpion, Truck-Convertible, Attache, Missile I, Missile II, and Shrike.

ACCESS RESTRICTIONS: The collection is open for research.
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